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WHEN THE WORM TURNED

Omaba Given a Thravhing Just When it
Was Least Expected.-

QUNCY

.

; TAKES THE GAME BY BATTING

Wliltrhlll ( llvon n Drubbing by ttio Tal-
lctidrriLlncoln

-

WJiltn n liivi Piorln-
In Ill-turn St. Jimppli l.o c-

liuno( Otlinr Hull hcoro .

Rock Island. 15 ; Hex Molncn. S,
Jacksonville , 16 ; St. Joe , 9.
Lincoln , 1 ; Peorla , 8-

.qulncy
.

, 9 : Omaha , 7-

.C'leVelnnd
.

, 9J Chicago , 5-

.llnltlmore
.

, 7 ; Wellington , G.

Philadelphia , 8 ; Motion , 7.
New York. .1 ! Brooklyn , 3-

.nt.

.

. Louis , n ; Cincinnati , 2.
Toledo , G ; Kansas City , 5-

..Minneapolis
.

, 17 ; IndlnnnpolK 3.

Sioux City , 13 ; Grand Rnplds , 10.

QUINCY , 111. , May 19. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Qulncy could not los ? the first
game at home , nnd so had to take liberties
with young Mr. Whltchlll'a slants. Eleven
of his choicest were straightened out beau-

tifully

¬

, and along with them came 8ven
large , robust errors made by the Ilourke-

family. . Paddy Boyle , especially , let golden
opportunities go glimmering. Pedro , the
new left fielder , did nothing. Omaha fought
hard , but not hard enough. Score :

QUINCY.-
All.

.
. U. IB. HH. PO. A. E.

Total . 37 9 11 0 27 17 7

OMAHA.-
AB.

.

. R. IB. SB. PO. A. E.
Beery , cf. 0
Munyun , 2b. 4
Fear , c. 2
McVey , Ib. 4 0 1 0 1-
GRourke

0
, 31). 4

Jloran , rf. 0
Pedros , If. G 0 0 0 1 0
Boyle , ss. 3
Whltehlll , p. 4 1 0 0 0 3

Total . 31 7 10 0 27 16

SCORE BY INNINGS.-
Qulncy

.. 3 00004101 3
Omaha. 0 0320001 1 7-

SUMMARY. .

Earned runs : Qulncy , G ; Omahn , I. Two-
base hits : Mornn. Three-base hits : Mun-
yun.

¬

. Home runs : Kerchlcyor , Munvuii.
Stolen bases : BuKChmnnn , Boyle , Fear.
Double plays : Boyle to Munyun ; Rourke-
to McVcy. First base on balls : Oft White-
hill , 0 ; Biirrcll. I. Wild pilches : White-
hill , 1. Time : Two hours. Umpire : Kline.-

Nt.

.

. JOII CotM 11lJncliHCl.

JACKSONVILLE , III. . May 19.Speal!

Telegram to The Bee. ) Jacksonville wo'i
the game today from St. Joe nlmojt in . .-

1walk. . The weather was outlandish nnd-
it was an awful day to play b.ill ijuls ;:
for St. Joe was t .ten out of the biK in
the fourth Inning nnd O Connor substituted.-
Ho

.

wns not much better. I'arroll for JacK-
Honvllle

-
stole from thirl to home uhen the

pHcher had the ball in hh' h.ind. ij.-ore.
Jacksonville . 0 0 3 7 I. I n i IIIB
St. Joe. 004300110-9Earned runs : Jacksonville. 8 ; St. Joj , 8-

Uase lilts : Jacksonville. 15 ; St. Joe , 9.
Errors : Jacksonville. 8 ; St. Joe. S. S ruck
out : By Cnrrlsh. G ; by Qulgg , i ; by O'Con-
ner

-
, 2. Butteries : Carrlsh nnd Kelt. Q.ilgg-

.O'Connor
.

nnd Armstrong. Umpire : Mac-key.
Itock Inland's I iixy Victim.

ROCK ISLAND. 111. , Mny 13.Spcclal-
to

(

The Bee. ) The base ball fceu-
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.
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N13

.
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.Mullalioulil

.
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NUMBER I-

I.THE

.

fCENTURY
WAR

1 BOOK-

S<M lor brlur POOlleotipout anil l-m cent *
In coin lo tills oflleo aatl recolvo tbc llth 'pyrt-
of tlila ui >orb work-tlio nlary til Ihn *Vor
told by the lending1 e ni-jr U on bolU ld 5-

.MAUMflOKNTLV
.

ILL03TKVTKW.

son In the Western association was f i.one.-
lntuplclously hero today , the Des Molncs
being the visitors. The game win iirncMlul-
by n street parade , headed by u band of-

music.. A largo number of people unlh-
ereil

-
nt Twin City park , whore the locals

had little difficulty In defeating the visitors.-
Bcore

.

:

Hock Islnnd G 1 G 2 0 0 0 0 215-
DCS Molncs 0 00113000-6

Base lilts : llock Island , 13 ; Dos Molneij ,

7. Errors ; Hock Islnnd , 4 ; Ues Maine ? , 4.

Earned runs : Hock Island. 0 ; DCS Molncs ,

1. Batteries : Andrews nnd Sage ; Muytum-
nnd Jones. Time : Two hourat nnd twenty-
live minutes. Umpire : Haskell.

Lincoln Win * n Close ( iiiino ,

PROIUA , III. . Mny 19. ( Special Telegram
to The Uco. ) The Peorlns had the mortifi-
cation

¬

today of losing the first game on the
homo groundt , but they had the satisfaction
of putting up " line gnme nnd holding the
Llncolns down to a score of 1 to 0. The
giime was a mngnlllccnt one. only u single
error being made , nnd that brought In the
winning run for Lincoln. The score :

LINCOLN.-
ATI.

.

. H. IB. SII. PO. A. E-

.McCarthy.
.

. If
Hughes , 3b
Devereux , in
Groves , rf
Ebrlght , 2b
Hlllllvnn , Ib 3 0 0 0 11 2 0-

Hpcer , c
PlqlllBliey , SS
Johnson , p 3 l 2.

Totals 28 "l 6 0 27 17 0

pnoniA.-
All.

.

. U. IB. SII. PO. A. E-
.Shnfcr

.
, If

Somers , rf
Hecdcr , 3b
Klynn , m 4 0 1 0 'J 0 0-

Purvis , Ib 4 0 1 0 11 0 0-

Terrlcn , c
Wright , 2b
Nulton , HH

Listen , p

Totals ? .3 i "o 7 0 23 U 1
'SCORE BY INNINGS.

Peorla '. . . 0 00000000 0
Lincoln 0 0000001 * 1

Johnson out for not touching second.
SUMMAUY-

.Twobase
.

hits : Groves. Threebasehits :

Heeder. Double plays : Listen to Wright to-
Purvis ; Sullivan to Ebrlght to Sullivan.
First base on balls : Llston 1 ; Johnson , 2.
Struck out : Listen 1 ; Johnson , 2. Time :

One hour and thirty-live minutes. Umpire :

Wnrd.
Standing of tlio Toning ,

Played. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct.
78.6-
CG.7
58.3-

rs.3
4G.2
38. G

21.1
23.1-

tlnolo'H ColtH Show u Homo Crowd llou-
linsn

-

Hull l.ooli * U'hon Not 1lnyoil.
CHICAGO , Mny 19. Had Griffith received

any kind of support the Spiders could
huve been whitewashed. Klttrcdge's drop
of a foul fly In the first gave Cleveland
flvo runs. Wllmol'a muff In the ilfth nnd-
mlsjudgment of McAleer'a fly In the eighth
presented them with three more. Weather
very cold and windy. Attendance , 1700.
Score :

'Chicago . 3 00020000 5
Cleveland G 0102001 * 9

Base hits : Chicago. 7 ; Cleveland , 4. Kr-
rors

-
: Chicago , 8 ; Cleveland , 3. Earnc.l

runs : Chicago , 1 ; Cleveland , 1. Two-base
hits : Irwln , Lnngo , McAlcer. Struck out :

By Grlfllth , 4 ; by Young , 1. Passed bills :

O Connor. Hnses on balls : Oft Griffith.
4 ; oft Young. G. Time : One hour and forty-
five minutes. Umpire : Swartwood. Uat-
terles

-
: Grlfllth nnd Klttiedge ; Young und

O'Connor.
Ilrimiin Unit tlui Ited * .

ST. LOUIS , May 19.The Browns won a
closely contested game from Cincinnati
today. Score :

St. Louis 2 0100002' 6
Cincinnati 0 10010000 2

Base hits : St. Louis. 9 ; Cincinnati , 4-

.Errois.
.

. St. Louis , 2 ; Cincinnati , 1. Eirned
runs : St. Louts , 2 ; Cincinnati , 1. Threr ,
base hits : Sbugart. Home runs : Cana-
vnn.

-
. Stolen bases : Miller, Qulnn , Ely ,

Holllday. Double plays : Qulnn , Brown.
Struck out : Hy Breltenstcln , 1 ; by } 'ar-
rottc.

-
. 1. Time : One hour und thirtyfive-

minutes. .' ITmnlre : Kmslle. Batteries :

Peltz and Bicltelsteln ; Vaughn and Pat-
rottc.

-
.

Quit on .1 Tin-

.nnOOKLYN
.

, May 19.The New Tories
tied the score In the ninth Inning today on
hits by Ward and Doyle , a base on balls
and a single by liurKe. At the end ot trie
tenth Inning Umpire Lynch , called the
gume on account of the darkness , neither
team huvtntf scored a victory. Scoiu :

New York 1000000'2 00 3
Brooklyn 0 020010000 3

Base hits : New York , 7 ; Brooklyn , 3.
Errors : New Yaik , 5 ; Brooklyn , 2. Earned
runs : New York. 1. Struck out : By Meek-
In

-
, 2 ; by Daub , 1. Stolen bases ; Murphy,

Ward , Koulz. Double pluys : Corcoran and
Foutz. Time : Two hours and fifteen min ¬

utes. Umplie : Lynch. Batteries : Meckln
and Farre I ; Daub , Stein and Klnslow.

Senator * ' llent Not Gnoil I'lioiigh.-

HALTIMOUK
.

, May 19. Washington put
up the best Kiimc it has done in Baltimore
this season , but as usual was easily de-
feated.

¬

. Score !

Baltimore 1 04020000 7
Washington 0 02010002 5

Base hits : Baltimore , 14 ; Washington , 10.
Errors : Baltimore , 3 ; Washington , 2. Earned
runs : Baltimore , I ; Washington , 2. Two-
base hits : Ilrouthers. MoGulre. Abbey-
.Throebase

.
hits : Bonner , McQraw. Wnrd.

Double plnys : Conner, Jennings and
Ilruuthers. Struck out : By Mercer , 1. Time :

Two hours and live minutes. Umpire :

Hurst. Batteries : McMuhon and liobin-
son ; Mercer and McGulre-

.riillllin
.

Do tlin Clminpi Again-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. May 19.The Philadel-
phia

¬

team defeated the Bennenters today
In a game that was quite uneven com-
pared

¬

with the scrapping match of yestet.-
day.

.
. Attendance , 0000. Score :

Philadelphia 2 40100000 8
Boston 3 0000 t 0 0 0 V

Base hits : Philadelphia , 11 ; Boston , 9.
Errors : Philadelphia , 3 ; Boston , 2. Earned
runs : Philadelphia , 4 ; Boston , 3. Two-base
hits : Delehanty ((2)) , Tinner , Duffy , Hynn
( !! ) . Three-base hltsr Long. Double plays :

Allen (unassisted ) ; Allen and Jloyle ; Cross ,

Boyle and Allen ; Long , Lowe and Ganzel.
Struck out : By Haddock , 2. Time : One
hour and forty minutes. Umpire : Stage.
Batteries : Haddock und Clements ; Stnley
and Ityan.

KtiindlnK of tlio Truing.-
Plaved.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct.
Cleveland 21 17 4 81.0
Baltimore 23 1G 7 6D,6
Philadelphia 25 17 8 CS.-
OPlttsburi ,' 21 14 7 68,7
Boston 23 13 10 5 i.5
New York 23 11 12 47.8
Cincinnati 19 9 10 47.4
Brooklyn 21 11 13 45.8-
Ht. . Louis 23 9 13 40.9
Louisville 19 6 13 31.G
Chicago 20 G 14 30.0
Wellington . . . . . . . 25 3 22 12.-

0IIIMUS: : WON TIII : aor.u cur.

Close of Ilio Hliootlnp nt Olilrngo Sees Some
Diood Sport In UlRli Wind.

CHICAGO , May 19.The lOO-plgeon con-

test
-

under the novelty rule for the cham-
ptonchlp

-
of America und the Lake Street

gold cup In the shooting tournament has
been von by H. O. llulkcs of Dayton , O. ,
who killed SI out of 100. It was In this con-

test
¬

on the first day ot the shoot that Van-
Dyke broke the world's > ecord , but the fn-

mous
-

easterner was unable to do anything
In the Rale today.

The rlabrough contest vuis won by Ilhuble-
of Chicago , who killed 41 out of BO. The
Sportsmen's Itevlew trophy was won by
HncKurty of St. Louis , with 23 out of 25-

.Helkes
.

distinguished himself nlso by win-
ning

¬

evvent No. 7. killing II out of 15 : event
8. killing 19 out of 20 , und event 9. killing 21
out of 25.

The Double Eagle Standard contest wasoby Budd , who did some remarkable
shooting , killing nil of his 15 birds.-

In
.

the Barnard Hweemtukcs Wtdlburn und
Kiothlngham tied , each killing 19 out of 20.

The Hemlngton Arms contest was won by
D. KrathliiKhum. after shooting oft u tie
with Mott of rhlcuso.

LONG BltANCH , N. J. , Mny 19. The
pigeon shooting mutch for the lllvertonchallenge cup between Messrs. Work nnd
Hoey resulted In victory for Work, They
tied on the main mutch , 10U birds , each kill ¬

ing 90 : but In the uhoot-ofT at 25 , Hoey killed
23 nnd Work 21-

.1'lrat

.

of the Hrun u ut Smitlmui | ton.
SOUTHAMPTON , Mny U.-The ilrst races

of the season of the lloyal Southampton
Yuchl club were held today , The
raters race brought out the new boats ,
Heur de Lla und Pents. The lutter saveup the contest before he had suited over
the Ilrst round of the course. The Kleur
do Us. which Is a Scotch built boat , scored
her thlrjt victory In the mutches thut have
been sailed In the Solent durlij : the week.
The C'rtreth. subject to protest , beat th
American two nnd a half rater Menen.
The Fay won the one rater, and the Spruce
took first prize In the half ruter clans.

JUST LIKE THE JUG HANDLE

Omaha Y, M , 0 , A , Too Strong for the
Team from the State University ,

MR , BARNES WAS EASILY SATISFIED

HI * Cordial Itocrptlon In n .Single Inning
tluvo Htm All Ho Wnntod of the

Clirlatluit Hlugger * Kits
.UcKoltcy'it Work. .

The Young Men's Christian association
athletes could not have chosen a moro per-
fect

¬

day than yesterday In which to trounce
the base ball aspirations out of the Univer-
sity

¬

of Nebraska amateurs. The sunshine
was just bright enough to make outofdoorl-
lfo a pleasure. The brcezo was Just strong
enough to turn the greener sldo of each
grass blade uppermost without carrying a
burden of dust from the diamond to the
grand stand , and the- air was rich with every
essence of vitality.

The grand stand waa well filled with
friends of the association , supplemented by-

a number of Lincoln students , and to Judge
by the noise they made they were highly
appreciative of the efforts of the Y. M. C. A.
young men to amuse them. The Christians
played as though they never expected to get
another crack at the collegiate aggregation ,

and not contented with fairly beating them
oft the diamond they had the temerity to
knock Barnes , their crack pitcher , who has
made such a phenomenal record against
Western association teams , out of the box
In a single Inning.

The Christians played a wonderfully strong
game alt around. The feature ot the con-
test

¬

was Rus McKclvey's brilliant work.-
Ho

.

collided with a fielder early In the game
and was knocked senseless for a few min-
utes

¬

, but soon came to life again and put
up the prettiest game of ball seen In these
parts for many , many years. In flvo times
at bat he made three three-base hits , a two-
bagger and a single , and accepted nine
chances at third base without an error.
What moro could you want than that ? Rob-

inson
¬

pitched a very strong game for the
Christians , holding tha collcglates down to
six scattered lilts. They were unable to
get more than four men to bat In any ono
Inning , and neither of their weak , atten-
uated

¬

runs was within a mile of being
earned.

HOW THE RUNS CAME IN-

.It
.

would bo useless to tell the whole story
of the game. It was simply a case of see-
ing

¬

how badly wo could beat the University
people from start to finish nnd they never
had a chance Io win at any stage of the
game. They went first to bat , but Hope-
well and Haywood wore each thrown out
at first by your Uncle Russell and Ran-
dolph

¬

go a base on balls only to bo nailed
by Abbott' In his attempt to purloin sec ¬

ond.
The Christians scored once In their halt

on a couple of hits and some well calcu-
lated

¬

sacrificing. Haywood went Into the
box at first for the visitors , nnd Stoney-
plnced a neat llttlo hit past the short
stop. Crawford and Abbott both sacrificed ,

advancing Stoney to third , and ho scored
on n clean line hit over second base by
Robinson-

.Hcald
.

hit safely for the collegians , but
Robinson struck two men out and the third
died easily from Robinson to Jeffcrls. For
our sldo Jeffcrls fouled out to Barnes and
then Jellen placed a safe ono Just back of
third base and ran to third while the
fielders were holding the ball. Then Mc-
Kelvey

-
smashed out n corking threebagger-

to the left field fence , Jellen scored and
McKelvey followed him over the plate on-
Mnrquotto's single-

.It
.

was goose eggs alii around In the third ,

and then the visitors scored for the first
time. Barnes hit a hot llnor , which flew
from Stoney's fingers. Abbott's only passed
ball advanced him to second and ho made
a pretty steal of third to score on Hcald's
scratch hit to left Meld. It was while run-
ning

¬

after Heald's fly that McKelvoy col-
lided

¬

with Lawler, and was temporarily
disabled by a tremendous blow In the
stomach. lie was unable to arise for about
flvo minutes , but finally staggered back to
his base and played like a threetime-
winner. .

Wo scored twice In our half and then
the Universities gathered In their second
and last on a base on balls and a hit by-
Haywood. . Haywood was hit rather freely
by the Christians and Barnes went into the
box In the sixth Inning. McKelvey was the
first man at bat , and ho knocked the first
ball clear to the fence for three bags. Then
Marquette hit 'or out , and after Lawler had
struck out Stoney and Crawford each fol-
lowed

¬

with clean hits. Abbott died on an
easy bunt to the pitcher nnd Robinson
struck out , but four enrned runs were In
and Barnes left the rest of the pitching to-

Hopouell. .
The rest of the game was Just the same

way. The Christians evidently made as
many runs as they wanted to while the
visitors could scarcely get a man to first
base. This Is the way It went :

Y. M. C. A.-

AB.
.

. R. IB. SH. SB. PO. A, E.

Totals . . . 41 17 19 0 0 27 1C

UNIVERSITY.-

Totals.

.

. . . .29 2 G 0 0 24 17 6

SCORE BY INNINCJS.-
Y.

.

. M. C. A 12023441 17

University 0 2-

SUMMARY. .

Earned runs : Y. M. C. A. , 10. Two-base
hits : McKelvey , Abbott. Hills. Three-base
hits : McKelvey , 3 ; Jellen , Robinson , Double
plays : McKelvey to Jefferls : Packard to-
Heald. . Uase on balls : Off Robinson , 6 : olt-
Hopewell. . 2. Hit by pitcher : Hopewell , 1.

Struck out : By Robinson. G ; by Haywood.
1 ; by Barnes , 2. Passed balls : By Bills , 2 ;

by Abbott , 1. Time of game : Two hours.
Umpire : Mr. Fairish.-

WHSTKUN

.

LEAGUE GARIK8.-

Hloux

.

City Holdi the Lead After u Hard.-
StruKRla

.

of Ten IiinliiK" . .

SIOUX CITY , la., May 19. Grand Rap-

Ids
-

lost a ten JnnlnR (jamo today , which
abounded In uharp playing1. Score :

Sioux City 33.2 110010 2 13

Grand Rapids . . 0-10
. Base hits : Sioux City , 17 ; Grand Rapldsr

14 , Errors : Sioux City, 3 ; Grand Rapids ,

4. Earned runs : Sioux City, 4 ; Grand Rnp-
Ids , C. Two-base hits : Caruthers , Spies ,

Genius , Stewart. Three-base hits : Carrel ,

Spies , Twlntham. Double plays : Genius
and O'llrlent Stewart und O'llrlen ; Car-
uthettf

-
nnd Spies. Struck out : By Cun-

ningham
¬

0 : by Hhlnes. 2. Batteries ! Hloux
City , CuimiriBham und Twlneham ; Grand
Rapids , Rhine * and Spies. Umpire : Kor-

Tolcdo

-

Takes the ' 'oconil.
KANSAS CITY , Mny 19. Hernon's dis-

astrous
¬

muff of a line fly In the Ilfth In-

nlntr
-

, followed by a three-bajfKor which
drove in two luns , save Toledo the Kamo
today after'a hard light. McGlnnlty
pitched effectively for Kansas City , but
his support was ragged. Connors' supero
work at second base was the fielding fea-
ture.

¬

. AttPndunr 2000. Score :
ICunBUH City 103100100 6-

Toledc * 0 0402000 * 6-

Basn hits , Kansas City. 9 ; Toledo. 8.
Errors ; Kansas City, 4 : Toledo , 3. Ranted
runs : Kansas City , 2. Two-base bits ;

Donahue , McKurland , Carney. Three-bun *
hits : Hernon , Connor. Double plays : Con-
nor

¬

to Carney ((2) , Sacrlilce lilts : Uughey.
Bases on imlla : Ult McGlnnlty , 3 ; off
IIUKhey , 3. Struck out ; By McGlnnlty. 2 ;

by Uughey. 2. Hit by pitched ball. Man-
nlntf

-

, Ulrlck. Time : One hour und tlfty-
llve

-
minutes. Umpire : tiherldan. Batter-

ies
¬

: McGlnnlty nnd Donahue ; Hughey and
MoFarluml-

.llootlera
.

Vlny Like Amateur *.

MINNEAPOLIS. May 19.The Indianapo-
lis

¬

team was treated shamefully today. Only
three hits were secured by It. and only four
of Minneapolis' runs were enrned , the vlr-

Itors Melding like DO kVinny amateurs. Score :

Minneapolis , . I R 0 0 G 0 1 0 217I-
ndianapolis. . , 0 3

Bane hits : MlnnenpolN. 20 ; Indlnnapolls ,
3. Errors : MlnnoiijHilln 3 ; Indianapolis , 10.
Earned mni : Minneapolis , 4 ; Indianapolis ,
1. Two-base hits : vistier. Homo runs :

Wcrden , Wllion , , Krnzer, Graham.
Double plays : Vtktkt , Crooks , Wenlcn.-
Htruck

.

out : By Llncgln , 2 ; by Krnzcr, 1 ; by-
Mnuck , B. Time : Ono hour nnd fortylive-
minutes. . Umpire : Rnfccr. Uattierlo * : Lin-
coln

¬

, Vrnzer nnd IturrdliiMnuck nnd Snyder-
.MILU'AUKEK

.
, May iq.-The weather wns

too cold today for the DctroltMllwnukpc-
game. . Thurxtfay's ithd today's games will
be played August 4 nnd ( nt Milwaukee ,

Hlumllitf; <jf the Tenant ,

Played. Won. Lo t. Pr.Ct.
SIOUX City ,! (! 11 G GS.8
Toledo 21 14 7 C6.7
Grand Rapldt 22 12 10 RI.G
Kansas City 17 f2.9
Minneapolis 17 C 2.9
Indianapolis 20 7 13 35.0
Milwaukee 12 33.3
Detroit 19 C 13 31.6

SATURDAY WITH Till ! GUICKKTIMIS-

.olinston'fi

.

) IMovon AVIim by Umuimlly Heavy
Hitting.-

Mr.
.

. J. E. Florence's eleven got a bad
drubbing out nt the Kountze Place cricket
grounds yesterday. Two good stands were
made by Mr. Johnston's men nnd they
piled up the first century of the season , 1C

not since the club wns founded.
Doyle and Wilson opened the game and

made over thirty runs before they cre-
separated. . After trial George Vaushan
and later J. W. Mulr each put together
over twenty-eight runs apiece. White Ili'ld-
Ing

-
In this side's Innings at tnld-

off , J. W. Dalton , n new mem-
ber

¬

of the club , who has made himself
n name In Canada , where he has taken
part In International matches , hurt his
linger badly , nnd when he nnd Captain
Klornnce opened the Innings for the other
eleven ho did not last long-

.Klorance
.

tried all the bowling talent he
hal nt his disposal , but the batsmen
seemed invincible , Scores :

D , JOHNSTON'S ELEVEN.-
J.

.
. C. Doyle , run out. .. 19-

G. . E. Wilson , b. Lnwrle. 15-

G. . H. Vaughan , b. Marshall. ,. Z!

A. D. Robb , run out. !

W. Vaughan , b. Marshall. 2-

A. . Gavin , c. Hart , b. Lawrlc. r

D. Johnston , c. Hart , b. Marshall. . . . . . . . 3-

J. . W. Mulr , b. Lnwrle. 2h-

Dr.. Young , b. Lawrlc.R R. Burnett , run out. 2-

E. . Stringer , not out. 0-

B. . Nlnguno , run out. u
Extras. 3

Total. 114-

J. . E. FLORANCE'S ELEVEN.-
J.

.

. E. Florance , b.V.. II. Vaughan. 3-

R. . G. Dalton , c. Robb , b. Doyle. 1-

W. . Gavin , c. Wilson , b. W. It. Vaughan 0-

R H. Marshall , run out. li-

C. . II. Young , b. Vaughan. 0-

H. . Lawrle , not out. 12-

Rev. . J. P. D. Llwyd , run out. 2-

E. . Hart , b. Doyle. 0-

E. . Jessop , b. Doyle. 0-

W. . Penlte , run out. 3-

A. . W. Anderson , b. Doyle. d-

W. . E. Smith , c. Robb , b. Doyle. 7
Extras. 4

Total. U
BOWLING ANALYSIS-

.Johnston's
.

innings O. M , R. W. A.-

H.
.

. Lawrle. 11.0 0 35 4 8.75-
P. . H. Marshall. 10.4" 1 Gl 3 17.00-
E. . Jessop . ,. 3.0 1 U 0 .
W. Gavin . . . . . 1.0 0 4 0 .Rev. J. P. D. LlwyYi. . . . 2.0 .Florence's Innings - "
J. C. Doyle. . ilO.S 3 20 5 4.CO-
W. . R. Vaughan. n 11.0 2 2 3 7.S3-

As already nnnounccU. the Omaha club
will visit Kearney Junr-lS to play a match
with that city. WiMiln khe next two weeks
Omaha und Council Bluffs will meet. Ar-
rangements

¬

for this match have not yet
been completed. Next J Saturday's match
will be between sjalectedi- teams of mem-
bers

¬

of the-

KUSIIVII.M : ATiu.rcriG SCHOOL HOYS.

Husky High School .f JuUcnts Hurt-lit the
Clmdroii Aciu'ctjUc ) 1 a Content-

.RUSHV1LLE
.

, Neb. , , May .19'
'

. ( Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) A friendly contest
In athletic sports' was he'ld at the fair-
grounds today between the Chadron acad-
emy

¬

and the Rushvlile High school , result-
ing

¬

ns follows : ' ) r.ot i " "
Potato race , twenty yards : Orly Sawyer ,

Rushvllle. Time : 1:01.:
Standing high Jump : Will Baehr , Rush ¬

vllle , three feet , ten Inches.
Running high Jiimp : Will Baehr , four

feet , eight inches.
Relay race , COO yards : Burke and Hill ,

Rushvllle. 58 If5. , ,

Hurdle race , 120 yards , nine hurdles : Bert
Resn , Chadron. 17 45.

Standing broad jump , with weights : Will
Edgelt , itUBhvlllc. Ten feet and onehalfi-
nches. .

Standing broad jump , without weights :

Nine feet two Inches.
Fifty yards , foot race : Harvey Davis ,

Rushvllle. 06.
One hundred yard foot race : Dead. 10 2G.
Hose race , Rushvvllle team against time :

One hundred yards. 12 25.
Foot ball game : Tie.
Out of eight diplomas awarded successful

contestants Rushvllle secured seven.-

Llndnoy

.

Hud I-lttlr Loft.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. . May 19.Speclal(

Telegram to The Bee. ) James tlndsey , who
came nil the way from Omahn to meet
Cheyenne's champion pugilist , Gibson , had
a peck of trouble here this morning. In re-
ceiving

¬

his share of the gate receipts last
night James Inadvertently absorbed a $20
gold piece that was not his. This morning
he paid over $50 to the police Judge and re-
funded

¬

the money. He had enough money
left to get back to Omaha.

Cloned with n Poor Itnco.
AUSTIN , Tex. , May 19. The principal

race today , the last day of the great re-
gatta

¬

, was thn professional four-oared race
between crews manned by Gaudaur and
Peterson. The course , two miles straight ,
for $1,000 a side , wns won by the Peterson
crew by n port lead ofonly ten minutes.-
Tlio

.
crews were ns follows : First , Gau-

daur
¬

, Temmer , Hosmer and Rice ; second ,
Peterson , Rogers , Tlernan and Parker.-

llllns
.

and Hlrnbt-rgnr 1'nro Hndly.
SAN FRANCISCO , May ID. Bliss and

Dlrnbcger raced at the Midwinter fair to-

day.
¬

. Neither rider was In condition. In the
mile race Dlrnberger collided with another
rider and was scratched and cut severely.-
In

.
the mile scratch race Bliss In the first

heat was tied for Ilrst place by W. F. Fos-
ter

¬

In 3:19: 45. The final heat was won by
Otto Zelgler In 2:29: 45.
Hastings Ccill go Ulns u Slugging Mutch.

HASTINGS , Neb. . May 19.Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The Hastings College
Base Ball team today defeated the High
school In n slugging match 23 to 18. Bat-
teries

¬
: For college , Hartlngar and Arnold ;

High school. Beck , Clarke und Brown-

.Douthi

.

of u Day.
INDIANAPOLIS , May 19. Dr. Elijah S-

.Eller
.

, ono ot the most prominent physicians
of tlio state. Is dead of peritonitis. Ho was
president of tlio Indiana Medical society and
was G3 years of aget1-

CHOCAGO , May tt-Coloncl W. R flraln-
ard

-
died last night Uftor-ia long illness , aged

71. Ho was A California- pioneer and a well
known politician. J"ll "

LAKH GENKVA , WIs. , May 19. Orln
Potter , tlio Chicago-iron king , Is so critically
111 that fears for Irtsullfe are entertained.-
During

.

the night WHO condition became so
alarming that , Dr..iSljFpard of .Elgin was
telegraphed tot and urged to get here as
speedily as possible1.1" Mr. Potter la suffering
from heart trouble.superinduced! by a heavy
cold. . , ! i

.Kxfenalro

.

Ffrii'Ht - Akron ,

AKnON , 0. , May'IS. The1 business portion
of this city waa threatcfied with destruction
tonight , and haflIt hoVbcen for the heavy
rains many blocks wettld IIOVP been de-
stroyed.

¬

. The plnnlnRltnlll of Weary , Silkier
& Wllcox and tha tya livery stables of
Charles Deltz amiEdwards In Sand street
were burned. Ilesfues tlio brick block of-

B. . F. Crumrlno and tliu ''brick warehouse of-

Herrlck & Son were dentroyeil , mnd several
other large blocks were damaged. The
losses aggregate 1120000. . Tim origin of the
flro U not known. Insurance unknown.

Movement * of Seagoing Vosmili , Mny 10-

.At
.

New York Arrived Venetla , front
Stettin ; Cty) of Home , from'Glasgow ; La-
Tournalno. . from Havre ; Ktrurla'Jrom Liv-
erpool.

¬

.
At Quethstown Passed Unitirla , from

New York , for Liverpool.-
At

.
San i JJIego Arrived , 18th Unlto-1

States Rtoai ablp , Walcott. v-

Ktiltli'Instlt'utlim * All ChuiHl-
.INDIANApOLlS

.

, .May 10. Every fstate ,

benevolent and penal Institution , has been
closed agalnit visitors and Inmate * by the
State lloard of Health. An Invasion of
smallpox from Chicago ana certain northern
counties U (erd.

AJAX COULDN'T CO THE GAIT

Eamapa , Pickpocket and Stowaway Hade it
Too Hot for tbo Favorito.

COLD DAY RACING AT THE FAIR GROUNDS

St. Ioul * Hpeculntorn Itndly Dumped by
Several Oooil ThliigIong Shot * He-

euro the Coin nt Churchill
Downs other Ituci-s.

NEW YORK. May 19. The Qravcsend
track today was sloppy , nnd when the racing
began It was raining slightly , although I

soon cleared off. At least 10,000 people were
present. The finishes were close , sharp am
exciting as a rule. The fifth race was mucl
the best of the day. It was a handicap a-

n mile nnd n furlong , nnd AJnx , with 114
pounds up , was the favorite. Ho flattered
his backers by assuming the lead at once
nnd stayed there until the three-quarters pole
was reached , when ho shut up like a knlte
Then Pickpocket , who had been sulking , be-

gan to Join the leaders , and Into the strctcl-
It was Itamapo , Stowaway , Pickpocket. The
last named came fast In the last sixteenth
nnd took second place from Stowaway by a
nose , while Ilatnapo only won by a shor
half length. Results :

First race , ono mile : Ed Kearney (4 to 1
won , Don Atonzo ((2 to G ) second , Lawless
(GO to 1)) third. Time : 1:43.:

Second race , six furlongs : Hoey ((4 to G)
won , Mndstone ( G to 1)) second , Dolly Colt
((10 to 1)) third. Time : llB: i.

Third race , Hudson stakes , five furlongs
Gotham ((1 to 4)) won , Mirage (4 to 1)) second
Prince of Monaco ((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:0214:

Fourth race , one mile : Hornpipe ((8 to D

won , Dobbins to 1)) second , St. Jtillcn (20-

to 1)) third. Time : 1:43)4.:

Fifth race , mile and a furlong : Rnmnpo
((214 to 1)) won , Pickpocket (2V4 to 1) second
Stowaway ( G to 1)) third. Time : 1:57.: ,

Sixth race , five furlongs : Lamervllle ((10-

to 1)) won , Darlc ((30 to 1)) second , Chlcot ((20-

to 1)) third. Time : 1:0114.:

Seventh rnce , six furlongs : Libertine (0 to
5) won , Lord Nelson second , Equation ( t to 1-

third. . Time : 1:16-

.Kulr
: .

Sport nt H. I.ouU.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , May 19. Clear , cold weather
like a breath from the north did not prevent
a good attendance today at the fair-
grounds , druwn largely by the prospect of n
full course .steeplechase , coupled with an
especially good caul. The talent laid a good
deal of money down on the favorite , who
consequently failed to come under the wire
In the lead. The speculation , nevertheless ,
was good , the betters putting up their
money to the end. The track was heavy
and slow. Results :

First race , seven furlongs : Tom Donahue
(6 to 1)) won , Safe Home ((3 to 1)) second , Mol-
lle

-
B ((12 to 1)) third. Time : 1:3: H4.

Second nice , seven furlongs : Carmen (C to
1)) won , Itooiiefort ((10 to 1)) second , Hourl (12-
to 1)) third. Time : 1:32.:

Third race , one mile : Lady Gay ((6 to 1)
won , Bobby Burns ((4 to 1)) second , Postal (7-

to 1) third. Time : 1:46: % .
I-ourth rnce , steeplechnse , two miles :

Shellbark ((7 to 2)) won , Argenta ((3 to 1) sec ¬

ond. False B ((15-to 1)) third. Time : 4OIJ.:

Fifth rnce , fifteen-sixteenths of a mile :

Theodore H ((6 to D'won. B F Fly, jr. ((8 to 1)
second , Ixlon ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:33.:

Sixth race , one mile : Pioneer (4 to 1)) won ,

Fngln ((8 to 1)) second , Dillon J ((7 to 1) third.
Time : 1:4414.

Long Shot Wins tlio Oukf-
l.LOUISVILLE.

.

. May 19.About 2.900 peo-
ple

¬

were present at the fifth day's racing
at Churchill Downs today. The weather
was cloudy and raw and overcoats were in-

demand. . Only two favorites won. the
other four events being taken by out ¬

siders. The Kentucky Oaks , the principal
event of the day , worth J2.GOO to the win-
ner

¬

, was won by Sellka , a 10 to 1 shot ;

Frauleln , the favorite , who was heavily
backed , running fourth. FlOrlana , u 15 to
1 shot , captured the fourth race handily
and Dunn , a 10 to 1 shot , won the
race from Slmrock , the favorite. The
track , though heavy , was It anything a lit-
tle

¬

fast. Itebtilts :

First race , three-fourths of a mile : Santa
Marie ((2 to 5)) won , Sister Anita ((5 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬
, Llewellyn ((4 to 1)) thlid. Time : l:18lJ.:

Second race , four furlongs : Start ((9 to 2))
won , Adam ((1 to 1)) second , Aiieta ((8 to 1-
)third. . Time : GO4.

Third race , the Kentucky Oaks , for 3-

yearoid
-

flllevs , J1.250 added , S2.VI eoml.
J100 third , mile and a quarter : fc'cllku do-
te 1)) won. Charity ((3 to ' ) second. Shuttle
((9 to 2)) third. Time : 2:15.:

Fourth race , nix furlon-rs : Florlnnn ((15-
to 1)) won. Valiant ((13 to 5)) second. Colonel
Taylor ((3 to 1) third. Time : 1lfi.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Pendleton (5-

to 2 ) won. Interior ((7 to G ) second , Gua-
tlelph

-
((5 to 1)) third. Time : J13Hi.

Sixth race , seven furlongs : Jim Dunn
((10 to 1)) won , Slmrock (3 to 2)) second , Valler
((9 to G) third. Time : 1:3-

1.llcsultn
: .

lit Sun I'rmiclsco.
SAN FKANCISCO. Mny 19. First race ,

five-eighths of a mile : Vulcan , 100 , H.
Smith ((4 to 1)) , won ; April , 101 , Combs ((15-
to 1)) , second ; Polaskl , 97, Burris (G to 1) ,
third. Time : 1:02: % .

Second race , five furlongs : Holllster. 113 ,

King ((7 to 1)) . won ; Last Chance. 110. Hen-
nessy

-
(4 to 1)) , second ; Melanc , 112 , Weaver

(even ) , third. Time : l:02Vi.: Queen Bee ,
Charger , Outright , Mamie D , O'Bee aria
Chula also ran.

Third race , mile and a sixteenth , Cali-
fornia

¬

stakes , handicap : Cadmus , 102 , Sul-
livan

¬

(7 to G) , won ; Orizaba , 100 , Chevalier
((4 to 1)) , second : Gtlead , 102 , Peters ((7 to 1)) ,

third. Time : 1:47 % . Lovedale , Hydy , De-
Bracey , Sir Reel nnd Happy Day also ran.

Fourth rnce , flvo furlongs : Rey Alfonso ,
123 , Tubervllle ((4 to G ) . won ; Model , 120 ,
King ((13 to 10)) , second ; Monterey. 118, Mad-
ison

¬

((10 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:01 % . Lady
June and Male Diablo also ran.

Fifth race , short course stcepUd fise :
Long-well , 135 , Marks ((3 to 5) . won ; Her-
cules

¬

, 136, Kennedy ((4 ! to 1)) , second ; Nlc-
odemus

-
, 139, Trendwell ((4V4 to 1)) . third.

Time : 3:23M.: Green Hock nnd Oft Wheeler
also ran.

Sixth rnce. one mile , gentlemen's race :
Lonnle B. 111. Forestand ((5 to 1)) , won ;
Hotspur. 154 , Skinner (even ) , second ; riood-
more , 147 , E. Grancy ((2 to 1)) , third. Time :
1:44V4.: Long d'Or and Dr. Rosa also ram

Program nt Hnwtliorno.-
HAWTHORNE.

.

. May 19.Flrst race , one-
half mile : Leo Lake won. Elnnc second ,
Dick Behon third. Time : Gl.

Second race , one mile : Hawthorne won ,

Logan second. Kooleln third. Time : 1:4914.:

Third race , seven-eighths of a mile : Vas-
sal

¬

won. Despot second , St. Crolx third.
Time : 1:5-

3.Fourth
: .

race , five-eighths ot a mile : James
V Carter won , Ethel W second , Tom Grlflln-
third. . Time : 1:0715.:

Fifth rnce , eleven-sixteenths of n mile :

Patrick won , Fnklr second , West Chester
third. Time ; 1:55.:

Sixth rnce , five-eighths of n mile : Wil-
liams

¬

won , Ottlanna second , Equity third ,
Time :

Indicting G'lty Ofllonrs.
CHICAGO , May Two nldermen , three

police officers and four Judges and cleiks-
ot election were Indicted by the special
grand Jury today tor violation of the elec-
tion

¬

lows. The men Indicted are : Alder-
man

¬

John McGlllen , Interfering with vot-
ers

¬

! Alderman John J. Coughlln. vuilons
violations of the election Inxv ; Olllccr John
McGovefn. Olllccr Dennis Dillon nnd Olllcer
Hugo Mnllnowskl , refusing to preserve
order at the polls ; O. Wlllltts , Alonzo Leo ,

Albert 'Lee , William S. Darrow. clerks and
Judges of election. Other Indictments of
various city ofllcluls nrc expected to follow.

Wronged n Mnn nnd Thou Shot Him ,

NKVADA , Mo , , May 19. A terrible trag-dy
wan enacted at Illnchart , a small hamlet
fifteen miles northwest of this place , this
morning. William Perdue shot and killed
A. W. Itundle , then set flro to Hmullo's
liouso nnd shot and killed himself. Kundle
received flro balls In his head , llnndlo was
an excellent citizen and about G8 years old ,

His murderer was a single man , about 35
years old. The cause of the crime was
I'crdtio's Intimacy with Ilundlo's wlfo , wjilch-
liad existed more than a year.-

Kettlml

.

nnd Paid tlin Imuniiicn.
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS , Mo. , Jlay 10. The

llrst of the celebrated Or. Frakcr Insurance
cases lion been settled , the Ancient Order of
United Workmen today turning over to the
oxecutbr ot the Fraker estate V-,000 , the full
amount of the claim against their order-
.Fraker

.

carried J58.000 Inxurance and It U-

irobablo the other compaule * will now settle ,

Would Not Stand Public DUgrncu.
VALPARAISO , Ind. , May 19. Today Miss

Grace Ouderdklrk , a handsome 17yearold-
Klrl , was about to be arrested for shoplift-
ing

¬

, and fatally hot herself with a revolver

Mlnrr* Struck U lllch.-
CHIPPLE

.

CREEK. Colo. , M y 19. At a
depth of elghty > flva fett In one of the mlnei

here , sylvnnlto ore was struck which runs
11 SO,000 to the ton , About 100 pounds was
taken out. The vein Is from two to four
Inches thick ,

MEMORIAL DAY MIOORAM.-

Derorntlon

.

of ( Irnvr * In tlin Al'ornlng with
1'ubllo Kxerclnrfl In tlin Afternoon.

The Memorial day committee appointed by
the various Grand Army ot the Republic
posts and Women's Relief corps ot the city
held a meeting last night In room 326 , Bee
building. This committee has been working
hard for a month , making preparations to
celebrate appropriately the day dedicated to
the memory of their dead comrades , nnd the
program Is being rapidly completed.

Reports wcro read from various subcom-
mittees

¬

, showing thai flowers .and flags
were being obtained In abundance to decorate
the graves. A letter was read from the
park commissioners , granting the use ot-

Hanscom park for the day and the services
of the Seventh Ward Military band for
three hours. The offer was unanimously
accepted , and the committee extended Its
thanks to the commissioners. An offer of
Ice from tlio South Omaha Ice and Coal
company was also accepted.

The chairman. Dr. Spauldlng , &ald that
ho hud completed arrangements with the
Thnrston Rifles nnd the Omaha Guards to
march from the middle of the city to the
park. An endeavor will bo made to got the
Seventh Ward Military band to escort them.-
Ho

.
nlso stated that the Rlllcs would perform

guard duty and the Guards would consti-
tute

¬

the firing squad.-
A

.

motion was mndo that the committee
obtain the roster of the graves of the sol-

diers
¬

, which Is now being prepared , and was
referred to the burial committee.-

A
.

resolution was prepared by Mr. Jenkins
and passed requesting the Young Men's
Christian association base ball team to defer
the game that Is scheduled for that day.
The resolution recites that the time of the
game would conflict with the time ot the
exercises. A copy of the resolution will
bo sent to the association.

The committee then adjourned to meet at
the same place next Saturday night at S-

o'clock. .

The program for the day has not been
fully completed , but the- following arrange-
ments

¬

, additional to what has been stated ,

have been made : On the Sunday before
Memorial day the posts will attend memorial
services as follows : G. A. Custer post ,

Kountze Memorial church ; U. S. Grant post ,

All Saints' church ; General Crook post , Trin-
ity

¬

Methodist church In the morning and
Seward Street church In the evening. On
Memorial day the morning will be spent as
usual , adorning the graves of eoldlers In all
the cemeteries of the city. In the afternoon
the posts will assemble nt the northeast
corner of Hnnscom park. They will fall In-

line there , Dr , Christie being the marshal ,

and march to the pavilion , where the exer-
cises

¬

take place at 2 p. m. The master ot
ceremonies will be Dr. S. K. Spauldlng.-
Prof.

.

. John A. Glllesple will bo the officer of
the day and C. E. Adams , senior vice com-

mander
¬

ot the Nebraska division , 1ms been
chosen as speaker.

The Seventh Ward Military band will fur-
nish

¬

the music nnd the Schubert Glee club and
school children will sing.

PLAYED WITH A WOLF.

Tire Children n Narrow Kacnp-
eSue l by Their Motliur.

The report that a couple of boys were In n
fair way to be devoured by wolves caused a
great deal of excitement Just after the ball
game at Y. M. C. A. park yesterday after-
noon

¬

, and the report was In a measure true.
For a couple of months Mr. C. II. Hyadlne ,

2101 Miami street , has had a pet wolf , and
is has been a cause of great pleasure to the
children In the vicinity , and often would the
little tots bring It pieces of bread and meat
nnd so forth. Occasionally when tbo wolf
would bo troubled a great deal it would take
hold of n pant leg or something ot that sort ,

but It was not supposed It would bite any
one. Here IB where the trouble cnmo In-

.Mrs.
.

. G. E. Peek , who resides next door to-

Mr. . Hyadlne , has two children , Alec , n boy of
3 , nnd Perry , ajod 10. The welt has always
been a great favorite with these boys , and
many Is the piece ofcake they have stolen
from their mother's cupboard glvo to this
same wolf. About two weeks ago , after
they had been playing ,wlth the wolf for
lialf an hour , It became angered at some-
thing

¬

and snapped at lice. The boy paid no
attention to it at tlio time , but continued to-

ilay with the wolf. Yesterday things came
io a cllmox.i Mrs. Peck was preparing sup
er when she heard the most unearthly

screams. She rushed Into the yard to find
her boy Alec lying on tlio ground and the
wolf on top of him. The animal had
hold of the boy's collar and the boy was
endeavoring to drive It off with n pocket-
jnlfe.

-
. Tue wolf appeared very florce , and

all of a sudden released Us hold on Alec
and made for the other boy , Perry. It
grabbed Perry by the calf of the leg and
;ave him a horrible gash. The mother ,

when she saw the wolf In this attitude , was
nearly frantic. She stood as If she had been
.urned Into a pillar of salt , and looked.

The wolf was sinking hla teeth deeper Into
lie flesh ot the boy's leg , nnd she was about
o faint. She retained courage enough , how-

ever
¬

, to slezo a club and beat the wolf off.
Notwithstanding she beat It almost to In-

sensibility
¬

, it made another stand , and was
about to spring at her when Mr. Parmalce ,

a neighbor , hit It with a ball bat and
killed It-

.Neither
.

of the children are seriously In-

ured
¬

, but they had a close call , and will
icar some marks whereby they may remem-

ber
¬

their experience.-
Mrs.

.

. Hyadlno , who owns the wolf , said
she had been In the yard a few moments
before she learned the wolf was at large ,

and she cannot understand how the animal
could get loose without someone setting It-

reo. . _

CARVED HIS UNCLE.

John Nichols Come * Iluck from Unnlnp to-

Uat Kren.
John Nichols was arrested last night for

assault wit ) ' Intent to do great bodily harm ,

and the complainant Is his undo , James
Nichols.

The arrest grows out of an affair that Is
aid to have taken place last winter. James
Nichols , an old , gray-bearded man , said that
aim came to this city from Dunlap , la. ,

ast winter and had about ? 70 with him. Ho-
nt once went to the residence of his uncle ,

forty-first nnd Hamilton streets , and made
Is homo there. Things went well for a-

vhllc , but ono morning John woke up , and
nirrlcdly going to the room of his uncle ,
lalmcd ho (John ) had been robbed of $40-
.Io

.

said ho was asleep , and that It must
iavo been taken from him about 4 In the
naming. Search was Instituted , but the
uonoy was not forthcoming.

John went back , to Dunlap. That was all
hat was thought of the stolen money till
ant night.Ho said a friend told him that
its Undo James had stolen the money. So-

mbued with this Idea wa.s John that ho
ama all the way back from Dunlap to lay
ho crime at his uncle's door. The latter
cnled any knowledge of the money nnd
old his nephew It was either lost or stolen ,

'he latter would not have It that way.
That was about 1 o'clock yesterday after-

noon
¬

, and the nephew left , ostensibly to go-

to the jmstolllce. Ho returned about 4-

o'clock and bald he wanted his $10 and wan
going to have It. Ho did not wait for an-

unauer , but with a huge knife In his hand
he made for his aged uncle , with the words ,

"You will rob mo , will you ; I'll murder
you. "

The undo was terrified. Ho ran from the
house with the young man otter him nnd-

eallcit for help.-

Olllccr
.

Poole then arrested John. Ho-

ecems to bo slightly out of hla mind. He
has no doubt lost flO In some way , as he
can bo hoard swearing vcngoancu on the
man who took It , and ho swears ho will
yet kill his uncle ,

Struck thn Wrung Me migor.
STOCKTON , Col. , May 19. Two masked

men made an attempt to hold up Murphy's
stage this morning thirteen miles above
Milton and one was Instantly killed by
Messenger Hendrlcku , who waa on I ho seat-
.Hendrlcks

.

llred upon the highwaymen Im-
mediately after they stopped the Hinge.
The second robber letuined thu lire und
seriously wounded Mlns Ellu .Bruy , u yoiiwj-
ludy parnenKer from Stockton , und T. T ,

Ilutno of Murphy's , nnother passenger ,

'i'he dead robber and hla comrade wei-u
left by the roadside. Twenty-two buck-
shot

¬

went through the stage. A posve IIUH

started from Milton aftur the surviving
hlvhwayinan.

RUNNING ON HIS WAR RECORD

Brcckhiridgo's Peculiar Way of Trjing to
Retain His Scat in Oongrosa.

FAIRY TALES TOLD HIS CONSTITUENTS

Cuufpilornto Coiiirmlon Inrnrmcil tlmt the
Pollard Hull AViw n ( Irniul Army

Srlirnui to Knock Him Out
of 1'ulillc l.lfc.

GLASGOW , Ky. , Mny 19. ( Special to Tlio-
Dee. . ) The absorbing topic In Kentucky
political circles at present la tlio contest
being niiulo In the Seventh conRresslonnldistrict by Colonel W. 0. 1' . Ilrecklnrl.lgu.

f0irr0.U, cllon Tll ° sensntloiml llllKatlon In
ho was recently Involved 1ms ollm-

imed
-

the lines onllnnrlly recognized asmllcatlng the Ashlana district , nnd fromthe gnnoral manner In which the matterla being discussed throughout the stnto Itwould seem that every man , woman nndchild In Kentucky Is entitled to cast a vote
for or against Colonel llrccklnrldRc- .

Not since the days when Henry Clay wasn factor In politics of the Illuc Grass section
and the clouds of civil war were visible to
those most familiar with the situation In
the south has the Interest been no general
as at present. All other Issues arc wholly
obscure. The features of the contest thatcause Hrecklnrlclgo and his imir.odlato
friends the greatest apprehension arc the
declarations of the majority of the domo-
cratlo

-
war horses of the old school of pol ¬

itics against returning to congress n man
whom they consider as having disgraced
the scat that has been occupied by Ken ¬

tucky's most Illustrious sons. In the south
the masses arc more prone to follow a few
leaders than In the north. This Is olio of
the relics of the civil war , nnd the same
ciualltles that made confederate officers who
faced death at the front of their divisions
popular with the rank and fllo gave them
positions as leaders In the political (leld
when peace was secured. Hence , when this
clement declared Its Intention against re-

turning
¬

Ilrecklnrldgc as a result of the
miserable scandal , the mass of democratic
voters were not slow to follow. Ilreckln-
rldfio

-
appreciates this peculiar Influence , and

Is making a vigorous effort to regain his
position along the same line.

PLAYS THE "LOST CAUSH" RACKET.-
As

.

a result of this combination the sin-
gular

¬

circumstance of seeing prejudices ,
supposed to have been burled with tlio "lost
cause , " appealed to , Is now being witnessed
In Kentucky. Hut tlio man who Hilda the
hands of the majority of his Influential
friends against him Is making a powerful
weapon of his record as a confederate sol ¬

dier. Very quietly ho Is shaking hands with
the men who enlisted In his command In
' 01. For Instance , ho meets ono of this
class , and , with that air of sincerity which
oven Brccklnrldgc's enemies admit that ho
possesses to a marked degree , ho greets
him. At once the subject of the Pollard
case comes up-

."Yes
.

, " remarks the congressman , "this la-

a miserable thing , llrown , n miserable thing ,

and the worst feature of It Is that some of-
my friends think r want them to condone
It , but not so. Hill Drown , I can bo
candid with you. We boys together
nnd I know you haven't forgot that llttlo
service I rendered you when wo wore light-
ing

¬

'round Richmond. I was badly mixed ,

up with this young woman. I have never
denied It. Hut that did not prevent mo
serving my district , you know that. Now ,
llrown , you were never Involved In a thing
Illto this , and God knows I am glad of It ,
but I want you to glvo mo another chanco. ,

And , llrown , I need the confidence of my
old army friends moro than they suspect.
You know these northern politicians have
never forgot the side wo were on In ' 61 , I-

don't say they Induced this young woman
to make this matter public , but they aro.'aggravating the situation. But Jf they de-

sire
-

to persecute mo for my war record , I-

don't object , for I am proud of It. Well.
Brown , good day. Remember mo to the
folks , and If you can conscientiously vote for
mo I hope you will , but at any rate , 1)111 , .

think as kindly of mo as you can. "
Now this kind of thing might not pass ,

muster In Nebraska , and may appear thor-
oughly

¬

ridiculous In aomo respects , but'-
Brccklnrldge Is said to have strong hopes ot
winning along this line.

SETTLE DABBLES IN "DIIAW. "
If Brecklnrldgo Is not nominated the choice

of the democrats , it Is believed , will be E. E.
Settle , n bright Lexington lawyer. But oven
Settle Is under a cloud , for a case Is pend-
ing

¬

In the court of appeals , brought by Mrs.
Settle to recover from a number of prom-
inent

¬

Kontucktans several thousand dollars
lost by her husband In a llttlo game of draw ,

poker. This falling , however , never dam-
aged

¬

Henry Clay's prospects with the voters
of this district , who Invariably spoke of It-

as the Ashland district In honor of the great
statesman , whoso homo In the suburbs ot
Lexington bears this name. In this connec-
tion

¬

It Is Interesting to note the fact that
Oasslus M. Clay , sr. , the best living typo
of the great Henry , Is being spoken of as
the republican candidate. In the event Breck-
lnrldgo

¬

Is rcnomlnatcd. Ho Is now
84 years old , but still possesses much
of the flro of youth and love
for politics which distinguished him
ns n pioneer abolitionist. Whllo the
mantle of Henry Clay did not fall on hla
eminent relative , Casslus M. Clay as a re-

publican
¬

candidate would nfousc much oni-
thuslasm. . Still since the days of the old
line whig party ho has been a member of-

so many parties that his political complex-
ion

¬

Is at present In doubt. In the Ashland
district at the last election Brccklnrldgo
received 16,500 , the republican nominee 9,433
and the populist 730. No prominent democrat
can bo prevailed on to run Independent.
George Sweonoy of Lexington Is probably
the most available republican candidate In
the district.

The return of Brccklnrldgo to the church
has by no means secured him the support of
church members. The people of the district
do not forget the biblical teaching that a
sinner may securei Raving grace at the elev-

enth
¬

hour , but many think that the colonel's
appeal to bo taken back In the church Is
similar to the prayer ot the Individual who ,

when falling over a precipice , exclaimed :

"Lord , forgive my sins , and please bo d n
quick about It. " G. 0. P-

.IT

.

ALT orjut.

Demands of tlio Union Turllla C'nimo An-
other

¬

llltrli In tlio I'rnrocdlnga.
CHICAGO , May 19. Tlio general meeting

of the Western Passenger association lines
which was to have taken place today has
been postponed till next Tuesday. A con-
ference

¬

lasting all day wax held between
representatives of the Itock Island , Bur-
lington

¬

, Atchlson and Union Pacific lines,

but nothing definite waa arranged by thorn.
The troubles of the Western Freight asso-
ciation

¬

are now apparently over for the
lime being , at least , The action of the (

and the Missouri Pacific In do-
clurlng

-
that they wore willing to put up

the rates has restored harmony all along
the line and no further trouble Is looked for
it present.

Late this avonlng the Union Pacific made
i demand In relation to the uattlomcnt of
the emigrant rate troubles , which bids fair
to upset everything , It demanded Itu east-
bound

-
emigrant bimlnesi should rccelvo the

name consideration as the westbound. This ,

the other lines claim , Is dimply allowing
thu Union Pacific to manipulate- eastbound
rates at Its pleasure while thu other llne.i-
xro bound by an agreement. It Is not bo-

leva
- ,

the Atchlson will allow this condition j. , '
io exist. This in can a the destruction of tha [

imlgrunt agreement , and unless that l set-
lied everything elsu In the way of an agreq-
nont

-
between the western linen In doomed.

Old Suit 111 u JNinv Unmt-
.IIARTFOUD

.
, Conn. , Slay 19. Receiver *

Thomas C. Platt arid Muradcii J , Perry of
the Now York & New England railroad
nave filed a bill of complaint ngalnxt Ui'o
New York , New Haven & Hartford rail-
road

¬

In the United States circuit court
Die complaint alleges that the defendant
road In unJUHtly dlHcrlmlnatlnK fumlnii-
thum In the transportation of freight and
Is contrlvlntr through Its oMleeiH , nifentH
mil servants to prevent ghlppers nnd the
liubllc from uhlppliiK freight over the com-
lilulnuntH'

-
linen. This , it In alleged , linn

unlawfully reduced the revenue of thu i

New England road. A restraining or trind un Injunction IH asked for , The bill
t complaint In Died to tuku the place of a

former bill which was dlsmtsnod thin we k-

UCCUUKB of luck nt Jurisdiction , ami It re-
turnable

¬

on thw flrnt Tuesday in July.


